
*_*. BONDS AUTHORIZED.
t.v, Ji;r,e ie—The Public Servioe
\u25a0Jjw to-dfiv aithcrized lh« Boston*^Haiiroad Company to is^iif- its
>•-\u25a0» year i yr.r r,.Ilt improvement

$Bamount8 amount of J2.OCK".<'OO. the pro-
;s '*hich «r*> to br> used for :• neral
*fefo> and authorized ihe New
>*yrzi ?*?5?*<' to guar-

Sf^01 f'f 'he Principal and in-*
the bonds t0 the amount of

STILLE k NASEVTLLE GAIN

•?Wffl Show Increase of $7,000,-
000 in Earnings,

\u25a0 J'jn» ii.—a comparative Btate-
•fc»ll to-day by Controller Haydon
'.*M th«? Louisville & Nashville
Wjhr the fiscal year \u25a0rtalefa ends'

•-'\u25a0\u25a0• a:, jncrease* over the
*»i::&]ye#r of $7,<yi0>000.
•ft« ieeks of .lune to h* heard
"-fewrn-.ngs of .he road for th* fls-
«tf ISOS-'lu •••i.f.w an increase over
v*?e£r rr I»«--03 of Jt;.3TS.S4S.

GREENE CCNSOLIBATEB COPPER,

The Greene <'onsolidated copper Com-
pany reports for ihf> year ended December
31, 1909, current assets and liabilities as of
December 31. 1909, as follows: Assets—
$41,736: items in Suspense. $1,002: accounts re-
ceivable. $39,522, and slock subscriptions
due. $1,372; total assets, $83,632. Liabilities-
Unclaimed dividends, $769. thereby leaving
an excess of assets over liabilities amount-

'

ing to $82,563.
The Cananea Consolidated Copper Com-

pany shows an operating report for the
year, which compares as follows:

I{>OJ>. IPOS.
Total earnings on copper.

<?o'd and rilver produced
a-i.j ether revenues $5,M0,546 $2,427,335

Kxrenditur^s . account of
cop;.er, Kold and silver... 4.4rfi.257 1.821.62* j

NVt earnines .$1.102.5."!> $fi0f1.305
Sundry expenditures

—
820,446

Depreciation of construction
and Improvements .V><\4*2

N«t profit for yfar $.544,107 •$214,140

•Deficit.'
The statement of rurrent assets and lia-

bilities tor the Cananea Consolidated Cop-
\u25a0 per Company B. A. ns of December 31. 190?,
;shows an excess of assets over the liabili-
tfel amounting to $4,719,012.

B<=riin. June 14.—Favorable New York a<l-
vices caused prices to advance on the
Poerse to-day.

Pari=. June 14
—

Threp per cpnt rentes
c!<..spd unchanged at 98 francs 92'j centimes.
Trading wan dull, but prices were higher
on the Bourse.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.
London. June 14.— Consols r!os»»d 1-10

higher at 82 for money and 82Vs for account.
Canadian Pacific advanced T to 201"s.
Grand Trunk advanced % to 30 and Ana-
conda was >-b hieher at £SV*.

A good supply of money was available
and mand was fair. Discount rates were
str-ady.

Trading on the Stock Exchange continued
on' a limited scale and irresularity was
noticeable in various directions. Rubber
shares were w»»ak on realizing prior to the
j-eitlenuint and the lower prices paid at
tli» rubber auctions. Home and Mexican
rails were easier, but foreign bonds, Hud-
son Bay shares and trunk lines were bene-
fited by good .buyine.

American securities opened quiet and
about unchanged. During the forenoon
trading was limited, but prices advanced
fractionally, helped by the satisfactor>"
progress of the railway bill in Washington.
New York bought In the afternoon prin-
cipally Southern Pacific. Union Pacific and
Amalgamated copper and caused further
improvement. The market closed steady.

Call money in London. 2\*'al\ per cent;
open market discount rate "for short bills,
23« per cent: long bills, 2%5?2 11-16 per cent;

Berlin discount rate. 3'i per cent: Parts
discount rate. 2l«2l« per cent: Paris exchange
on London, 25 francs 2fi3 centime.- :Berlin
exchange on London. 20 marks 4!H-> Pfen-nigs. Bar gold, 77s 9d. American "eagles.
16s sd.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
MONEY MARKET.

—
Money on call

opened at PA per cent: highest. 3 per cent:
lowest. 24 per cent; cloeinp. 2% per. cent:
lullng- rate, 2 « per cent. Time money con-
tinued easy with only a moderate demand.
Rates. 3@3^; per cent for sixty days. Z\i<S,

BVi per cent for ninety days. 3Hi per cent
for four months. 33i'5433i'54 per cent for five
months. 4/u4t4 per cent for six months and
<li@458 per' cent for over the year. Mercan-
tile paper was offered rather freely, and
the assortment of names was Brood. Rate?,
4!£©"s per cent for sixty and ninety days'
Mils receivable. 4*4g;5 per cent for choice
four to six months' single names and b<@o\b
per cent for others. ;.,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.—The foreign ex-
change market was weak at the opening,
with rates down M to 15 points and. cables
quoted at 4.RoS-Vfi4.8690, demand sterling at
4.86^:^4.8655 and sixty-day bills at 4.8415@
4.54",

-
Short frpnes were 5.185 iless 1-16 and

short relchsmarks 95 plus 1-64. The market
became dull around midday, but showed no
tendency to recover. Rates, in fact, went
a shade under the opening level. Cables
were quoted at 4.5650j?4.5655. demand ster-
ling at 4.86 1,2

<
54.5G05 and sixty-day .bills at

4.841<Xfi4.54 Short francs held at s.lS»i less
1-16 and short relchfmarks at 95. The de-
cline was attributed to offerings of loan
bills, and a report was current in foreign
banking circles that a $2,000,000 loan extend-
ing over the end of the year has been ne-
gotiated in Europe at 4H per cent.

Bankers' posted rates follow: . '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
Sixty days. %Demand.

PterllnK 4.sr> 4..K7V*«>ermanv, relrhrmarks 94*« ft."1
Paris, francs 5.21U 5.15%*
Belgium, francs B.211» 5.10H
Switzerland, francs 5.21^ 5.15"4
Holland, guilders 40

'
*(>%.

DOMKSTIC EXCHANGE.—Boston, par
and Be discount: Chicago. ISc discount; San
Francisco, sight 5c premium, telegraph 7^c
premium; New Orleans, commercial 25c
discount, bank $1 premium: Charleston.
baying i>ar. selling l-30c premium: \u25a0 St.
Louis. 10c discount bid. par asked: Minne-
apolis. 60c rremium: Savannah, buying3-l6c
discount, sellincr par.

BANK CLEARINGS.— Xew York, ex-
changes 5332,389.738, balances $10,677,109; Bal-
timore, exenanges $'.811,273, balances $537,-
75.".; Philadelphia, exchanges $27,557,803. bal-
anci s $1,969,89": Boston, exchanges $27,653,-
•JSI. balances $1,119,607.-

SILVER MARKET.—Commercialbar sil-
ver. f??ic; Mexican silver dollars. 4-ie. Bar
silver in London closed at 24*!»d, an ad-
\anc«- of l-16d.

GOLD PREMIUM.—In Madrid. 7.10; Lis-
bon. 10.25.

MEXICAN EXCHANGE.— Mexican ex-
change on New York is quoted at 2.01V4-

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.
—

Receipts
fron. customs yesterday were $1,433,816, in-
ternal revenue $1,857,907 and miscellaneous
$'32,043. a total of $3,423.765. against total• xp< ritiiuires on ordinary account of $4.-
503.512. For the month to date ordinary re-
ctipt.s have been $24,282,486 and ordinary ex-
••enditurts $22,715,357.' the excess of receipts
amounting to $1,567,128. For the fiscal year
to date ordinary receipts have been $616,-•::<;. 1:;, against $564,570,342 in the same time
in 19W, and ordinary expenditures $628.-
:.M.:..-.. against $634,628,207 in 1909. the excess
of expenditures this year amounting to$n.707.:'«1. compared with an excess last
>ear of 570.057.564. Including Panama Canal
account and public debt, the excess of all

Ddftures over receipts sinc«> .luly
ar;i«»!Uits to fi75.677. against an excess in
the corresponding period a year ago of$126,056,783.

SL'B-TREASURY.— Sub-Treasury was
debt<M to the Clearing House $67,730.

-reoi-ganizatJon ot the concern, following the
panic >-'f ISO7.

' " -
•DAVI3-D-iL»y ASSESSMENT.— An 8«-

seisiriVnt of ft a lhar -? tr> .be;.made -on
the stock of the Davis-Daly Company, pay-
abl« in two pqual inttalmcnts. on July lfi
and September 20.

DNITBD STATES REALTY.-At the an-
nual meeting of the United Stales Realty
and Improvement Company

'
John F. Har-

ris, of Karris W'lnthrop i&Co. r was elected
a director, to succeed J. H. Post. Other
directors were re-elected.

- • r

KKTIRKMEXTOF HOCKING VALLEY
I'KIIFKRRED HESI'MED.—J. P. Morgan*Co. have resumed the purchase for r*--
dremont of Hockinf? Valley preferred stock
at rar and interest, which was diHContin-
ued several weeks ago when an injunction
\u25a0na9 handed down by Judjfe Kinkead in the
Common Pleas Court, Franklin County,
Ohio, restraining the retirement of this
stock. Thfre Is 1i5.000.000 of the issue out-
stanolnsr. of which about 15,000,000 was
tsken in by J. P. Morpan & Co. before the
injunction "was granted.

There are many people who have not had the opportunity of
securing all the TRIBUNE'S Hand Colored Photogravures
Maybe they started late to save their coupons. To enable everybody

to get the seven subjects, as advertised, the coupon at the top or
Page 2 willbe continued until further notice, and the distribution
of pictures willbe continued for a limited period. Special arrange-

ments have been made with the picture publishers to supply any

one or all the seven titles.

Giving the Newcomers
A Chance to Secure
TRIBUNE PICTURESIKTO SUBWAY TIRE

k-^ Investigating, Mr.Hcdley
*fiiCosiffiissioncr Eustis.

\u25a0\u25a0_.\u25a0 . c*>• ''r?' trrri<'a! "i^-nagcr of The

S4^ 3 pW Tranf-it Company. toi<l

\u25a0 fcT*Kuf.js j-ttsterday at the hear-
t£*Xii*"1"1 of J-^"J-^" 3, caused hv

w-iuitions in Uu- subway, that

\u25a0*T- L*aS h'*kinZ
-

'^tailtHl inves--

-^l .*vi'*v 1/% r<moving all pos-
i:^,'3

'
matttial in the tube.

4'tajf
'"°

:%Ir
-

IJ*ai*y an«i E. G. Con-
* tion of the com-

fjv'^ bjrj;('(- * platform

izzJ:J*nfi* "-»"'\u25a0'» I'i<ket lence .-it
n..ar Mou avenuri Eta.

\u25a0***<*»r of t!i#r ;ii? is \u25a0" nkn°w'n- but

a
'
JUK!:

'
j: n'*e?!lt hay* been

sfc"v.5rpuk !ron' lJJ« third rail or
• •

'tv^:^1" a r !l>- a passenger.
»r tjjT''" y"^ 1o *'^i!i the tracks and

''^aic1!*I*'1*''8'"!iu<- some ii">s people

Hfcl ,
>'n a-"*^ra-"*^r ibe track VH'kT

V-, c '****'
remain there for com«

HOW TO SECURE THE
PICTURES.

THE TRIBUNE prints, a coupor-
each day (.daily and Sunday) at the
top of the Second Page. Sevf-
coupons (6 daily and ! Sunday). :
presented with 10 cents at the of-
fices of THE TRIBUNE, will en-
title the bearer to one picture. IF
THE PICTURE IS TO BE
MAILED, 2 cents additional—l2
CENTS IN ALL

—
should be sent

to the main office of THE TRIB-
UNE. No. 154 Nassau street. Ad-
dress "Picture Dept." Coupons for
any date will be accepted for any
picture.

7th—PEACEFUL HOUR.
Allthe above titles are genuine

hand colored photogravures, size
14. by 19 T j inches, printed on
fine"plate paper.

PICTURES NOW READY.

Ist—BABY STUART.
2d—THE STORM.
3d— THE BREAKERS.
4th—MOTHER AND CHILD.
5th—THE HOLY FAMILY.
6th _AN AMERICAN

BEAUTY.

BANK STOCKS.
iR/rpor'.ed by Clinton Gilberr, No. 2 Wall street.)

nld.Asked.l Bid.Asked.
America ... «10. «30 ilrvingilrving N E.. 205. 210

Am Fxch .. 235 Jefferson .... —
185

Audubon N. I<W lOr> !Liberty «25
—

JKtni Nat.. 175 180 Linc.ln 400 425
H?onx *Bor.. 300

—
Manhat Co.. 320 335

K,?nx Nat. 19
• 2O<> 9Utt & Fu!.. 250 257

RBtfery Pk «20 130 Metropolis .. 390 400T
nowery • 87fi

—
Mech &M N 257 265

Hutch
*D '\u25a0»«• 14r> IMercantile •- ir.P 160

l!i-vant Pk. 155 l«0 ;Metropolitan. 2<h>
—

i^al*IN- 1-V» M5.Merchants' . 175 179'."•',*. "
17') ITS IM^rrbants E 160 170

/•n «= '"43<l 465 iMount Morris 250 2«0
'hatham

"'
325 335 iMutual ...... 285 295

£ ™££l 440 450 Nassau ..... 240
—

™ Tint <*" US lfio Nat Keserve. • 105 115Cit Cent -^. £\u0084. 3K. N>w N>th.,j210 2;M)'
l,a'Fi' 200

—
N V NBA.320 335

•.helfeea r.x. liSU 2174 N V rounty 9ut»
_

Colonial '. 3M^ " I{lth Ward •** 27S 3«-
™,'|,a

"
823 340 INight & Day 225

-
I."™ j^;:/ lir. 125 I

SSt.-.:::
230 240

Fidelity • • Jg Jg U>opie'» ... 27- 288
iSJJh NltTf'-'aOO 850 Ph. nix ir< 200
V.l,u N»«|S 4M>«t Plaza 881
H!lh, v.l IB iProduce

••:\u25a0\u25a0
l«fl 175

IGallatlri •••\u25a0» 30l Eecond 400 ,__
Oarfleld ... W **> „,., 27a 200German-Am U<> 1^ ward...

—
140

Or-mai- tx. 4cj. 231lward.... 140
—

Gtrmanla .. 6.-0 «*>
ExPh lM

Gotham »r.o •
Wash 1U3... 27»

—
Orecnwlcb.. -•£ J^ West 51( ... 660

—
SST»:-S »'6 Ivorkvin. ... 508

-

SEE YOUR NEWSDEALER ABOUT LEAVING THE
TRIBUNE EVERY DAY

Remember
—

The distribution will continue but for a iuruted

time longer. The opportunity seldom presents itself to secure such
beautiful pictures at so low a cost.

When sending for v picture mention the subject desired.

Ifyou call in person for the picture, present the coupons and 10

cents at the main office. No. 154 Nassau street, or to our branch
office No 1364 Broadway. If the picture is to be mailed, send 2

cents' additional— 12 cents in all—to THE NEW-YORK TRIB-
UNE, No. 154 Nassau street.

n»!Kh». 22iff24c: repects. lf>.g2oc. thirds, light
to overweight. 18 -:i 22c.

- .
DRUGS—"BuIk of trading in broken lots.

Prices- steady to firm sri'l toward the 81888
showed »n upward tendency. No charsre* in
either ilfmand or value for' opium, quinine
and Norwegian cod liver oil. Vanilla b#ans
and cubeb berries flrm. wl;h prices advanc-
inr Business In essential oil* or fair volume
and prices steady. Peppermint, cassia and i

almond <T>»ier and present prices are in buy-
ers' f;.vor

OlL&*—Iins'-'d unchanged. B»illXi pctro-
'-Mim steady on tn*basis of 7.8.1c for standard
white in barrels at New York. :

COTTONSEED Oil.--<=!ightly easier for ntar
pcsitli-ns, but in new crop the tone was steady. j
Final figures showed 3 points decline to 1 point j
advance. Sales. .7.600 bbls. Contract price* in ;
the local market to-day were as follows:

VW-r-|
Open. High. Low. CiOsM?. day. ,

spot S.OO a.oo 9.00 7.f»a«.00 s.oo
June 7.97 7.87 71»7 7.1W&1*.t0 ,7.9S
July 7.6T.' 7.05 7.'f5 7.04f7.d6 7.97
August 7.94 71M 7.94 7.04E7.95 7.85
September .7 84 7.84 7.84 7.8357.85 7.8« '\u25a0
October .....7.27 7.28 7.27 7.28*7.29 7.27 |
November ..6.73 8.73 8.7*l«.74*}«.7« «73

'
December . 6.4fi 6.46 6.40 6.47^/6. 4» f1.46 i
January .... — — —

6.4736.48 6.46>
COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.*
For the week ended Tuesday, June. 14, 1910.
BEANS ANI> PEAS

—
Receipts for '.lie week.

4.509 bags bans, 659 peas; exports. 4C5 beans.
555 peas; imports. 7,234 beans. 170 peas. Trad*
in dommtlc white beans ha* not improved, but I

market has strengthened a little under firm In- j
terior advices and less urgency to >-*!l local
stocks. Sales reported are at $3@s3 05 for choice
marrow and $2 40 generally for best mark* of nm-
dium and pea. Limited Inquiry f^r foreign beans I

at about former prices. White kidney g.arcf and .
rather firm. \u25a0 Red kidney strong, late aaies nave \

been at $4 7. up to $4 0o for one lot:small stocks j
here and tn the interior, and unsually well con- j
trolled. Yellow eye steady. Turtle soup Quiet. .
California lima Improved a little; most holders j
now asking $3 10. Scotch p?as gained strength ;

under higher Western advices. BEANS, mar-
row. choice, bush. $3@*3 05: fair to good, \u26662 9<>g>
$2 95: medium, choice, $2 37H<9*2 40; pea. $2 87"*
@$2 40; fair to good. $2 2.'.f112 80; Imported me-
dium. $2 10^*2 2O; pea. $2 15«»2 25; white kid-|
ney. $3; red kidney. $4 75@54 90: yellow eye,
8816; black turtle soup. $2 73®$2tt>; lima, call- i

fornia. $3 05(&53 10; PEAS, Scotch, bags, bush, i
$2 3f).

BUTTER— for the wpek. if».4i« I
pkgs; last we-k. 79.248; exports to tropical coun- •
tries, 642. Trade quiet following last weekly re-
port, but no material changes in values up to
the Close on Saturday. So far this week supplies
have been <xc<-ssive and receivers have grown j
tired of accumulating stocks at so high a cost.

This has led to increased pressure to sell, with a
drop of %@lc per lb. At present anything above

2*c for specials is exceptional, while mo«t ex-
tras are going at 27 Vic. Seconds to firsts more
plentiful and easier bought than sold at 2i>g2ic.

The make is very heavy, and an unusually large ;
quantity of stock Is going Into warehouses, much !
r.f it on receivers' account. State dairy dragging

at lower prices. process a little easier ana out-
side quotation extreme at the clos». Fnctory

nan eaßed off Just a little, while packing stock .
Is in larger supply, slow and MC lower. Cream- :
erj specials. tb. 28c: extras. 27Vic; firsts, 2,e: \u25a0

seconds. I6SJ2«Mic; thirds. 25(S25Vic: state dalt
•-

i
tubs, finest, 27c; good to prime. 2."i«r2Oc: com-
mon to fair, 23@24c; process specials, 2SViO2Bc;

extras. 25c: firsts, 24^: seconds. 23c: W«ttra I
imitation creamery firsts. 24? 25c; factory firsts, ;
23%c; seconds. 22-j#23c: thirds, 21^22r: paCK-!
ing stock. No 1. 22Hc: No 2. 22,.-. NO 3. 21021 Vie.

CHEESE
—

Receipts for the week. 2»>.181
boxes: exports to Europe. 250; to other coun- ;
tries. 261. Firm on top grades of cniorea whole ;
milk' chwsp. Many of the lots roming In have i
g»n« into storage owing to high cost, and It,

would be impossible to buy these at the cur-
rent quotations. Some, good sized lots of aver-
age fancy colored sold to-day at 14c and *J"*-'rj
tlons at 14 '4c but It Is becoming more difficult;
to recure strictly fancy colored cheeso at 14c

flat and The market is firmer. On white cheese :

the tendency Is downward; a good many lots

offeritiK at 13%c. both large and email, and buy-

ers are not taking hold at this figurt-. Howev'T.
there Is enough business in small whit* at 14c
to warrant that figure on the outside, although it |
Is becoming extreme. Skims held firm, although

business is generally within quotations. State,

whole milk. new. specials. 14S@15c: fancy,
small, colored. 14c: white. 13"-*©14c: large col- j
ored 14c; white. 13?ic; average prime. 13£c: |
fair to gool. 12lis|l314e: common. 10©ll^c; ;
skims, specials. 1I%C: fin^. 10U®10%c; fair to
good 7^08%c; common, 4?4@6*lie; full skims.
2H@3%c.

EGGS— Receipts for the week. 135.517 cases.
Prices were sustained up to the close of last .
week but considerable surplus remained unsold, |
and on Monday, under liberal receipts and ad-
vices of free shipments the market declined 's
®lc a dozen. This has caused some withdrawal
of stock from sale, and stimulated a little more
sjieculative demand here, but regular trade is
quiet, offerings appear ample and there ir no
recovery although the murket clcses steadier.
State, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, whites,

24526

-
gathered. 21@24c; hermerv browns.

fancy. 22W22Hc: gathered. 20®21Vsc fresh gath ,
ered* selected extra*. 22c; extra firsts. 19H® |
2«»Hc; firsts lßtt©l9c; seconds, 174®1Sc; thirds j
and lower grade-. l««17c; dirties. No I. 17®
17 1-2c:1-2c: No 2 and poorer. l.VslGVic: checks, prime.'
If\-JlG ac: checks and cracke-i, poor to fair. 14(g
ISHe.

FRUITS—DRIED—Re. eipts for the week,

R34 cases evaporated apples and 727 pkgs other
dried fruits; exports, ti,071 pkgfl dried fruits.
No material change in spot evaporated apples.

Market firm, with good jobbing trade. In futures j
reports of a relatively light crop are having ,
some effect. November deliveries cannot be j
bought at 7c. with figures being bid. while Octo • |
bers are not offering, with 7'ie bid. Spot i
chops and wast" firm. Prim* domestic chops ;
very scarce, and If here would probably exceed j
quotations. APPLES, evaporated, fancy. lb.
10'.*("po choice, $@?*ic; prime, carlots, 7c:

jobbing -sales. 7''«©7I common to fair. 6s? j
S'-sc- TftOS. SM^tHc; sun dried, prime. 6liltW*r;6liltW*r; \
cores and skins. 100 rb. $1 65>g$l 75: chopped. :

Canadian, 100 n>, $1 60ffi$l 75: APRICOTS. Cali- j
fornia. MOorpark. tt), 12gl3Hc: Royal. 10'i£12e; i

PEACHKS, peeled, 15®lSc; unpeeled, O@SHC;
PRUNES. 3@>7Hc.

ITS—FRESH— Receipts for th* week. i
4,fi44 bhls apples; in light suppty. but dull,
prices favoring buyers. Peaches and plums more
plenty and meet a good outlet when attractivp. |
Cherries increasing in supply, but show wide |
range In quality. Currants scare*. Strawberries j
arriving freely, and prices rule low. Black-
berries more plenty and lower. Raspberries in- |
creasing in supply. Huckleberries arriving spar-
Ingiy. Oranges ai.d grapefruit selling well
when fancy. Muskmelons in much larger supply
am! lower. Watermelons in better demand and
higher Pineapples in heavy supply, but qual-
ity Irregular, choice selling well. APPLES. j
Northern Spy, bbl. $51855 PO. Baldwin, 84085;
Ben Davis. J3 sl><e*4 50. Russet. 53^54: com-!
mon. «2>9.52 50; far Western, boxes. $2@s3 25; !
PE\<^HRS, Florida, carrier. $l@s2 50; Georgia
and South Carolina. $1 2oS'sl 75; Texas, bushel .
basket, $1 75(5-52; PLUMS, Georgia, carrier. $1 75
<gs2 50; CHERRIES, red and black, «-tT> basket,
5O07&C; wbite. ZS-Jr&c: red and black, peach bas-
ket, $1 2S<g<l si>; white, $1; gour. $l@sl 25;
sweet, quart. 9fl2c: lb, 10c; sour, quart. j
7@loc; tb, s@Sc; CURRANTS. Delaware and |
Maryland. quart. 10#12c; STRAWBERRIES.
Staten Island, quart, 8@10c: Milton and Irving-
ton, gglOc; uprlver, s®llc: Jersey, 5!&10c: Dela-
ware and Maryland. 4®*c; BLACKBERRIES,
North Carolina, quart. 6@»c; RASPBERRIES.
Jersey, red. pint. 7©loc: Delaware and Mary-

land. 6©9c; HUOKELBERRIES. North Caro-
lina, quart. 10^12c; GOOSEBERRIES, small.
irreen. quart. fi@loc: ORANGES. Florida, box,

16008400: California. $1 50©$4: GRAPE-
FRriT. Florida, box. $2«55 SO: MUSKMELONS.
crate $1 25<g?2; California, Ftandard crate, $2®
$2 75- pony, $156082: WATERMELONS. Flor-
ida, via rail, carload. $3 50/354 60: steamer. $2 75 j
<Ss3 75 in bulk. 100. $30«$50; I'INF/APPT.ES. |
Florida, crate, $1 25@?2; Cuba. $1 30*352; I'crto
Rico. $1@52.

HOPS
—

Receipts for the -week. 443 ba>s:
exports, I.OSI bales. There has b»en more de
mand on the Pacific Coast, and In Sonoma about

350 l.ales choice have sold at 12% cto brewers,

Remaining lots held a shade higher. A lot fold
in Sacramento at 12'ic, and *ome other small
lots can be had at the same figure. This rep-
resents an advance of about 2c a pound over the |
late low prices In Sacramento. In Oregon some
small business at ll«512c, but holders not in- ]
clined to sell. Some of*»rs of 12c In Oregon, but j

best growers refuse to accept that price, while I
14c is asked in Sonoma. In New Tork State a
small business at former prices. L«Val market
very firm, owing to small offerings. Reports from
England are of a firm market, owir.r to the ar>-
pearance of vermin in the hop > arils. German j
advices favorable for the growing crop. State.
i!»0-t. prime to choice. 24-gr2fV; medium to good,

"•><ri2Xr Pacific Coast, 190S*. prime to choice,
16(&17c; medium to ood. 14i?l">c: 19OR, prime to
choice, lOigllc; 1907. PflOc. 190C, s®Cc; Ger-

man?. 10CO. fiO®6T>c.
HAY AND STRAW

—
Market has improved

considerably on top grades of hay. and situation i
gradually Improving on medium and low grades.
.Straw declined In the absence of demand and
considerable stock coming by boats; 60c top
on long rye. Oat and wheat nominal. HA"i.
timothy, prime, large balep. 100 rb. $1 15; No
S to No 1, Ssc®sl ;shipping. 75c; packing.
60c- clover and clover mixed. SOcfifi: STRAW.
long rye. f>s£t"oc: short and tangled rye. 60c; oat

and wheat. 4O@Hsc. •

rori.TßV— ALIVE
—

Receipts for the week,
f>l cars by freight and about 4 cara by express.
Fairly active df-mand all last week. and market

cleaned up at firm prices for most descriptions
ejn-pptlng broilers. Prices were advanced on
Wednesday last to 19Hc for fowls, 12'-jc for
roosters. 14c for ducks and 11 f r geese, but
broilers were reduced to 2.'.c for Western and
Southern. So far this week there has been a
continued good demand for most descriptions ex-
cepting broilers, nnd with supplies not ronsld

-
Ifi-ed excessive, holders are fairly steady, though
prices had not been established at a late hour.
Noarbv '.oultry in moderate supply but slow
sale, with broilers dull and wnak. I>RE.SSE-I>

—
Receipts for the week. 11.151 pkgs. Supplies of

!frrsh killed fowls have been somewhat lighter.'
and with strong advices and a fair demand the

market <le«ned up closely at firm prices on the
basis of 10c far choice iced and lfl'*g2oc for
dry-packed. So far this week fresh receipts
moderate, and holders fairly steady, but general
demand light. Old roosters in fair demand and
steady. Spring turkeys fairly plenty, rjuallty
generally unattractive, and 15<? about all that
can be "depended upon for average best lots of
fancy fowls. Western broilers have shown a
gradual Increase in receipts, but selling at 30c.
for dry picked anil 25G2Sc for scalded. Nearby
broilers more plenty and lower. Nearby spring

ducks plenty anU slow, and pric*» reduced to l»c
day. Squabs In moderate hi:pply and steady,

with the exception of 10 lt> average to the dozen
birds, which ar*> a shn.de easier. Frozen poultry
more quiet, but desirable grades In moderate
stock and firm. Fresh killed—Turkeys, West-
ern average best h°nß and tnmi, 18c; fair to
good 1&!§17l-; BROILERS. Philadelphia, fancy
squab, pair. 8O0jMe; fancy. 4 IT) to pair and
unde- lb. 36c: Pennsylvania, 80033 c; Western,
dry picked. 30c; Hcaldrd. 25®2Sc; FOWI>S. West-
ern, boxes, dry. 48 lb,and over, dozen. IBHOSOI .
38- to 42 lb ISo: Iced, dry picked, 4 lb and
over, <ull» out. 19c; average, best straight, as
they run. IHWc; barrels, Ut'd, dry picked, small.
I7H018c; scalded. Iced, fancy. 10c; Southern and
Southwestern. Wif,other Western. Iced, s<ald-
ed. 15©17c; COCKS, old. 4c;I>UCKLINGS.
spring, I>tii- Inland. Eastern and Pennsj lvanla.
llic;SQUABS, prime, large, white, dozen, »2 fiOfr
$:•. 75: poor dark. 88; culls. 80075c. Frozen

—
TfRKEVS. young tomi*. IRtf27c; young hens,
l*>iSj2ftc; old toms, 2'c; CHICKENS, broilers, milk
frd 24830.- corn fed, I*2sc; do roasting, rrillk
f«d 20W24C: fr>-ers. l*t?2o--. corn fed. i*»-fr.i•*

\u25a0

fryer*, lfifM7'i<*:FOWLS, dry picked. 138104c;

°rOT\TOES ANP VEGETABLE*—R»cr|pt»rorxTors anj> vrtiETAfiir.s pttcripti'
for th«> we«k. IJ*B.*2T bM* potatoes and 2.311

| hMf "ni-ini! Imports, -"4 bbls potatoes. W
, crat*» and rt.7"iit ba-rs onions :>«: >« MtatAM
Ipien' < but meeting a g*>'"l outlet. ttb mar-
!ket slirhti" firmer. Old having tittle'atten-'

tion. Onions firm and h'.gh'r A«paragu» In
irn"d-r«tf «upj<ly- Beets and carrots •elllns-
1falrjj. Cabba&*tf in light demand aad lower.

CASH . QUOTATIONS.
Iron Nor No '\u25a0''-' • ICotton. middling 15.30 .

1. foundry... .$1Too
-

(Coffee, No
*

Rio SH
do. So, No 1. l«r>" \u25a0 JSutrar, Rran ated S.lu

Pteel rails .... •»<»> ;Molasses, O X
Pie Iron .Nominal prime. *w

Stand cop epot. 12 12HtBeef. family $19 «>
Tin 32 6241Beef hams -> 00

-
Kxchange lead. 4 TnHow. prime .. «'*
Ppelter t, 45 IPork, mess 24

-\u0084Wheat, No 2 red 103 1HiRS. dr. 160 Tb9 l.T*
•Corn. No 2 fi«H' .do Middle West 12bo
Flour, Mpls pnts 555 |

•Elevator domestic bai-la.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. June 14. 1910.

GRAIX—WHEAT—Firm, and prices at the
cloae showed a net advance of l®l%c. Cables
were firmer than expected, Liverpool nomine He
higher, in the face of our sharp decline of Mon-
day, and pentlment abroad ari»ea red to b« some
what more bullish, owing to a decrease of about
4.000.000 bushels. in the Kuropean vislbi<v and
fome, less favorable <rop advices. Trading wai
r.'lparticularly active, cperators seeminsr cautious .
about taking- further risks on the. short side, in.|
view of the recent £harp decline In prices and- |

the possibility of further damage to the crop. j
There was also fear of bullish developments in \
the .lu!y position In the West, where contract
stocks decreased 1.193.000 bushels during th» !
week, bringing the to(al down •to 1,972,000. ;
Harvesting oi-erations are now extending into
Kansas, and two cars of new Texas wheat ar-
rived at St. Louis. Export «a!e<=. 3 loads of

Manitoba. No 2 red here. $1 03 nominal, r i f.
and No 1 Northern. $1 10*s nominal, fob.
CORN

—
Traders were not inclined to favor. th«

Rt Jlinß- fsidc arid prices were steady, closing af
a net advance of "*<"J.',4c. The lowa etate re-
port mad« the condition of the crop 70 per cent., |
compared with J»4 last year, and the acreage at.
102 per cent. No 2 here. 07 '-to nominal, eleva-
toi domestic '.'asis. and (»fic to arrive; export No
2. tifl'ic, fob. to arrive. OATi?

—
Quiet hut.

steady, closinp at a net ad\an<-« of !-i@%c. The.
Iowa" repoit made the condition f!4. against 00
last year. Cash ras\ • natural white, 20 to 32.I
Tb. 41(774:$ I4c: clipped, :!4 to 42 rb, 42H#47c. |
RYE and BARLEY

—
Nominal.

XKW VOKK TRICES.
Yepter- !

Wh"?at : Open. High. I-ow. CIOM. day.
July 98 7i Bt»% OR'i wa'ii »SH j
B«ptemb«r.. H6«s 0«A Uf>% W^i »v!
December...

— — —
97 'i 96

corn:
July

— — —
, «7 fifi%;

September.
— — "—"

— ' (VT1 <W* ]
December...

— — —
63*i63 Vi

INTERIOR RECEIPTS. . HWrheat. corn. Oats.
To-day 255,000 557,0<V> 5M.000
\jeinl week 230,0<X1 760,900 478.000
L«st year 233,000 497,<KK» 461, 1

SEABOARD C I.KAKANCKS.
Flour. Wheat. Corn. ;

To-day R.OOO 24,000 8,000
i

I^ist week 3,'i00 \u25a0 13.000 i
LaFt year 1,000 36,000 3,000

KI.OIR AND MKAL—Quiet but
-

steadj'. :
Bprinc patents, $5 20® 30: winter straißhts, i
$4 IOSS4SO; winter patents. $4 7".^?r. 10: j
spring cK-.rs. $4 20}f?4 4o; extra No 1 winter, |
$3 9.r>SS4SO; extra \n 5 winter. $3 05@*3Sr.;
Kansas straißhts. $4 TO#S4 80. RYE FLOUR—

Steady; fair io cood. $4 15094 40; choice to
fnn.y. "4 4:.«iM ."A CORNMEAL

—
Kiln dried, j

$3 30. BAG MEAL
—

Fine white and yellow,;
$1 r,iisi 4<i; coarse. .$1 2."5@51 :!0. FEED— j
Western <=prini?, $'-'!» 4<>; standard middling. ]
Si'l }»0; flour do. $2*r.">o; red dog. $"«"iO. spot ,
ar.d mill pries; city bran. |20 bulk, $21 j
sucks, middling:. $22 50@J"28: red dopr, $-JS.*.O;
hominy 'Imp. $L'4r.o hulk. $23 70 sacks; Oil-
meal. $32 505J 533 50. nominal.

fOTTON
—

Irre-rulnr. but centrally sto-idy.
U«t prlceß phowlnß a net ft«in of 6{f10 points.
Th«^ TuarKet opened ftpady at an -advanco of '
1ri5 points; sold off to a net decline of -l 'n \u25a0"> I
point*--, then ralliea. and \u25a0 ljiti* In the day
sliow.fi inet gain of 11«?12 points on tho
li'iie active months, with iho close on'y
sliphtlr ofT from tho best under realizing.

.Souihorn -spot markets unchanged to H<s
higher. Local contract prices:

Yester-

Op«i. Hiph. T,r.w. Close. d«y. j
June 15.13 15.14 18.13 15.14f15.18 15.0«
July .. 15.21 15.27 15.1.'. 15.2&@1.V24 16.18
Au-rust 14.72 14.80 14.«2 14.76fg-14.77 14.66
Peitomber. 13.-.'4 13.30 13.17 13.2"@13.2!> 13.20
October... 12.63 12.60 12.45 12.57@>12.r»fi 12.4f»
November.

— — —• 12.44«312.4« 12.38
December.. 12.32 12.3S 12.26 12.37ig—

—
12.31 |

January... 12.24 12.31 12.20 12. 34®12.35 12.27
March . 12 2S 12.30 12.2S 12.56512.3n 12.2S

\u25a0Spot quiet, with prices 10 points higher at

IS.SOe foi; middling upland and 15.55 c for mid-
dling Gulf. Sales, 100 bales; delivered on con-
tract, 200 bales. Liverpool cables: Spot dull;
sales. 5,000 bales; speculation and export. 500;
American, 4.000; imports. S.ooo. all American.
Mid<iling upland. H.lsd. Futures opened steady j
at 3 points advance: closed quiet but steady. 3Vi
(8 5 points higher. June. 7.82d; June-July, 7.73d;.
July-AUgust, 7.64d; Auguft-Pt-ptember, 7.33V£d;.
September-October. 6.57d; October-November...
r>.64'td; November-December, 6.5.'id; December-
January. a.sld: January-February. 6.4J)'.-!d; Keh - |
ruary-March. S.4BHd; March-April. 0.48d: April-
May. 6.47^d; May-June. f>.4"d.

COFFEE
—

Active: pales. 42,500 ba*s. of
whlilj13.50i> were switches. Market opened firm
at. r>®lo points advance and held fairly steady,
making a. partial loss late under local liquida-
tion, and at the close was net unchanged to 10
points advance. Havre <10. at an advance of |
t®''4 franc. Hamburg was «p 'i'S'i pfennig. j

Ri<> fhowrd an advance of 25 rev" and Santos :
a? 50 teis low*r. The recent, decline 'in some I

grades on the spot market apparently resulted |
in a larger business, and prices, were again ad-;
vanced, with Rio No 7 quoted- at S'/ic. Local j
contract prices: - - •

Ycster-
Open. Hi-fh. lx>\v. Close. day.

.Tun-i
— —

r- :< '.4MM.60 (1.40
July 0.50 6.50 6.50 6.45(g6..V» 6.40 j
August

— — — -
tt.SSiSH.OO 180 1

September ..6.70 6.70 6.63 \u25a0 A.65^6.70 B.fiO
Ootol.er

— — — 'i.7nsit;.7s «.tio
November .. — — —

6.7006.75 6.C0
December ..6.7n 6.7.r. 670 6.701g0,75 6.65
January ...6.76 6.7t> 6.76 «.74-g«i.77 «.7<»

'

February „. — — —
6.77!jfi.50 6.72

March ...... 6.Kn 6«1 6.80 (!.80-?«.81 fi.74
April

— •— .— 6.52f1f1.64 6.75!
May 8.81 6.83 6.54 li.^ii.M 6.78

PROVISIONS
—

Moderately active and firmer, j
closing at about the hiehest point of the day.
with good buying and small offerings. POKK—

Steady: me-=s. $24'fiSS:.'4 ."0; family, SUB'S'
'

$20 50: Fbort clear. J24 sOiffs2R BEEF
—

Firm:
mess. $15t, $10; family. Slf)(ijs2o: packet. $17
(SSI7 50: <xtra India mess. $30®531. BEEF—

124982A. DRER.SED HOGS—
bacons. 13"4c: ISO lb. 131ic:.-fio lb. I3'ic: 140
Ib, 13'jc; pi*:s 13»;c. CUT MEATS—Pickled
b«-!lle* flrm. smoking. 1Sc;.lO lb, Iftc; 12 lb.
17c; 14 lb. 16'i,c Pickled hams steady: 16®
ifiVic TALLOW

—
Dull: city. 6 «c: country.

i;'4 .•.%(-. LARD
—

Firm: middle West. 12.60
«i 12.70c: city. 12"nr; refined. Soutb America,

14 25c: Continent, 13.15c: Brazil k"gS. 15.25c.
Compound cany; O"i?TlOigc. STEARINE

—
Quiet: oleo. 12c: city lard. 14\c.

RICE
—

Unseasonable -".eath^r has rf.«triri>'d
opf-ralions of buyers to rurrrnt .needs, but
prlcrs have been well maintained..-

K'OAR
—

Raw easier: sales of between
r.0,000 and 000 bags Cuba centrifugal. .July
clearance, at 2*4ccost and freight, basis 06
test, this being a decline of about l-32c from
recent a.«ik<--d prices. It was also reported that
Cuba and Porto Rico sugars were offered afloat
for prompt and June shipment at 2)j<c. with-
out takers. Centrifugal. 5>6 test, nominal at
4.24c; nmscovndo. SO test, 374c; molassfs. So
t»>st r,.4nc. Cuban statistics as conipilrd by
W|lletl & Gray showed receipts for the week
of 51,000 bags, against 0.000 last week and
5.000 last year: exports. 43.000. against 43.000
last week rind 32,000 last year: stork. 255.000
against 3^0.000 last weefe and 247,000 last

j-Cmr. \u25a0 Centrals grinding. i». against 15 last
wrek and S last year. The London market for
beet sugar wub quiet at a decline of about id.
Current, next month, quoted at 14s 6d. The
stock of h«><-t sugar in the United Kingdom
«n- reported as 44,000 tons.

METALS
—

COPPER— Standard weak: spot
and deliveries to the <r,d of August, 12©12.25e.
London weak, spot. £54 10s, future." {r,,- 7s 6.i.
Lakr- here, 12.75<ff13c: electrolytic. 12.r.0®
12.75c: casting. 12.25® 12.50c. TlN—Ensy ;
cpot. 32.57 ©32.75c; June, 82.58a52.T0c;
July. 32.&5@32.7r«C! Aujrust. 32.55® 32.80c;
September. 32.CO 32. 80c. London stead/;-
spot. ri4S r.s: futures. £140 10s. LEAD

—
Steady spot. 4.45& 4.50 cNew York: 4.17H*?
4.22Hi East St Louis. \u25a0 London unchtnged at
£12 f2« Cd. SPELTER— Weak: spot, 5.40®. ri.V New York; 4.tHl@ J.fOc East St Iuiiis.
London unchanged ftt £22 ss. IRON—Lower.
at 48s io>id for Cleveland warrants In Lon-
oon. Locally Quiet. No t foundry Northern.
ftlO76ofl72S' No 2, $1« 25tf|$16 76: No l
Southern and No 1 Southern -i.'ft, $16 25®
$10 TO. Pig Iron cerilflcates quiet and un-
chHngcd. No pales.

•
MO|.A.«SFS \>|> SYRITS

—
N« in.provement

\u25a0wa« reported in the demand for molasses, and
prices st'-»dv. A fair demand for syrups:
quotations flrm. with refiners disinclined to
miiV^ new nfr>rlngs.

NAVALKTOHES— Sr>irit« of turpentine firm
tn Pavannah. and tn th« h.cal market quoted
at 81« for'machine barrels Rosin and tar
UnPhansed.

llir>KH-Qui#t. and |»rie#« bave ess»d off.
owing to the <-jark demand and reporfed ac-
cumulation of fupi»i!-- Central America,

hides quoted at 22c. Bi-.g-ita at 22c. Orinoco
at 2;lc *md <luatomnla at 23"-»e.

I.KATIIFK
—

Hemlocls qui-: and It is slid
tlm' fir-n V!<lr at csncMeions f.nd erllers "li»

Ktoeks of jjri hide ieath*r »r» no* rr-ported
to he arrurrtiilatinf nnt-«.-lthstandiag th*
hea* • curtailment In production recently
noted. N(- York eelectlon— Ftr«t!«, light to
btavy welshti, 25(jp27c> «econds, lifht to ov«r-

EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Wheat, bush..." 24.2«5 Kac-nn. tt>* l?rBSCorn, bush .... 7,7U7|Hams, Jtis , ''SlC\Flour, bbl.i .... -

401 Lard. tt>!> -.- 18'-^
Flour, sacks... 5;624 'irra«p. 11 •» 6,000

Oil cak». 1b..:.1.800.(KX) nutter. IT'S ..... «rS
Pork, bbls 45|Cofseerl oil. gal» 2.(.«0i
Beef, bbls 138 Lub'lng Oil, gals. i8,150
Beef, trs -'6 l'

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. ;
New Tork. June 14. 1910

Beans, ba<-s NflCMtMi PPsk s JL .R5»
Flour, bblj «,743 Eeg*, CMS*..~.. 2S.SP<
Flour, sacks 44,«02 ;Pr poultry. r-^"1

- 2,379

Cornir.cal. bb!«.. 406 J,ive poultry, crts 888
Cornmeal. baps.. .*..W5; Oranccs (Cal). c*. fi.2jO

tinea), bbls... 200 Cherries (Ca!), c«. 4,37n
Wheat, bush.... 7.300 rlcots (CaD.crtft \u0084..
Corn, bush 11.250 Plums (CsJ). crtß. «
Oats, bu»li 10«,9r>0 l'paches (Cal).cri-i US
Rye. bUPh 2.:Wi!naislns 'CaD. j.ks 4,0W
P->as, bush ].»MX»!Appl«. b!8 .MB
Malt, bush 4..100 Potatoes. bbls UJP
Rlcr. pktg Onions, bbl» 025
Hay, tons 1.57f1i Ilosln. bbl*...^.. 350
Straw, tons.. „\u25a0 20 Spirits turp, bbls.. l^o
Millff^". tons... 200|T*r. bb15.......... <3 i
Hops, bales..... ins \u25a0Oilcake, pkg.« l.i'ia
liet-t. bbls.. SO Oil. lub. bb15.. ... 1«»
Beef, tiprc*s.... 6!Oleo «tock. pkgr!-. 1.220
Beef <*••(!). cases. Tobacco, hhds

— g
Pork, bbls 118 Tobacco. v>kß« (

3»'
Ham-, pkgs 22 Whiskey, bbl*.... -M*
Bacon, pkgs..... 23" Wool. balp» •»}
Cut meatt.. pk a- 1.842| Cotton, bales. ._... ;r

6O

l^ird. tierces... .1.145 i'of«=e*d oil. bbl«. BOW

I-ar<l. k*»-;? 11.021 Quicksilver, flasks 14
Tallow, pk«9.... 115 iWine <Col). bbls.. I.OK>
Groate, pkgs.... 170 Brandy (Cal). bbls ->
Butter, pkgs 24.781 1 »

\u25a0

\u25a0 ... . , :—::—:

I
AV&OJE HEARING MOVES

i"TiCC Commissi oa and Minor-
HoMers End Their Sides.

1 Vfi-trrday's \u25a0 .irinjj

ftjCT^batto-i of lh,:TjlJrd Avc-
"*;

«r»ni'|.
•'r°:>os*'d by the bond-

SWI^V? Tiie PuhUc Bar-i ios
>***Sal

*rr'!n(JJr-tyr -ty etock holders
I . William

<v Wr-st A

is •**«!n^ \u25a0° n i!ie •
<tim'j'ana

iA^I-.US i^wpny at the ad-

<\u25a0\u25a0: £?• \u25a0•-

• J by

!> •'ard t attoraey, 10 tcs-
* -

l'rcJ
••* rr'i-"rn*

1
"t Of $500,000

i,
Olctptt< J^^wt-nt or

JPS tv J^J^V: Mr. .^uthris
Uined.

V^i^
•"' r-a »^SCr of I'ric-,-

>J fejN iCO;-nlio^. also was not

•{few Ktoci;. m

BALTIMORE STOCKS.

/Furnished by Van Sri-M- & Co.- Nc, 7 W.ll

nil*vsked-l BM.AeUKi.. ny Duck. 64 T'i
rni'-*"! RJ '- •

.^ 6 income* 21
fie, incomes B»Ji JJS |Sr tnilj-, Wli 99
do «* ••- , r, U & row pf 8i §r,

-
/If.inrnmes < „. |^h \u0084 R t0..100 101*" Isis.^.- *\

*
I" jrh C '"'•" •'" t>\ f>4

gMbcard Co -1 >fl j(Vn
, T-i»» .SM sli

<jo IS! P..•-
-5 i

,
rln Trußt 7ri 7S

So -M pr \u25a0*• ggujThlrd Na, 8.110 130

dolO-yr.'S 3J *
"J IMaryland Tr 70 7fl

Con«o^G«Ui ,
w^t.Nor Cent ny.l^ ISO

Stock Dividend of 50 Per Cent De-
clared by Oil Concern.

The Texas Company, commonly known
as John W. Gates's oil concern, has de-
clared a stock dividend of 50 per cent, pay-
able June 3°. The company also declared
the regular quarterly dividend of {3a share,
payable July 1. The new stock will par-
ticipate individends after July 1. The l*sue
is to be charged ncainst the cash surplus
of the company, which will be retained in
Use treasury as working capital. Applica-
tion for the listinc of the Texas '"ompany

Moci: on the New York Stock Exchange
will be made at the cv.l of this month.

Th«» sto< kholde.-s of the company recently
vot»'d to increase the capital stock from
532.000,rti0 to J36.000.000 and at the fame
time authorized the directors to declare a
tiock dividend.

•

TOPICS OF THE STREET. |
FOREIGN TRADING.—Foreign houses j

were not active in the local stock market, |
dealing in about S.OOO shares; evenly di-
vided between sales and purchases.

EXTRA JF.RSEV CENTRAL DIVI-
DEND.—The Central Railroad of New Jer- 1
Fey. whicli will put into effect a higher ,
rate schedule on commutation tickets on \u25a0

July i,has declared an extra dividend of
2 per cent and the regular quarterly divi-
•it-nd of 1 per cent, the latter payable Au-;
gust I. The extra dividend Is payable on
June 25 out of the earnings of th« Le-
high and Wilkes-Barre Coal Company.
owned by lhe Jersey Central. Last No-
vember the company declared an extra
dividend of 2 per cent. As far back as 18S9
dividends of 15 pa cent were paid on the i

s-ock In IS6O and up to IS6B the rate was
y-, pPr ,pnt a year; in 1871 lOU per cent, and
in 1572 11 per cent. No dividends were de-
clared from 1577 to 1882.' From ISS2 to 1902
irregular payments were made, and in 1??2
th<» stock was placed on an 8 per cent basis.
The Issue may now br con^inered a 10 per
cent stock. Its last sal*- was at 285. The'
extra dividend will add about J2SO.OYI to;
the "other income" account of the Read-
ing, eQual to two-fifths of lper cent on
Readinp common. Reading owns J14..->"4.<«w
Jersey Central stock.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
— Dividends

have teen declared as follows: The Mines-
Company of America, regular quarterly 3
per cent, payable August 10; National Cas-
ket Company, regulai quarterly l'« per

ent payable August 10; Brazil Railway
Company, quarterly I-, per cen: on the
preferred, payable July 5; American Man-
ufacturing Company, regular quarterly

1U rer cent, payable July 1: United Fruit
Company, regular quarterly 2 per cent,
payable July 15; Mergenthaler Linotype
company, regular quarterly 2>2 per cent;

National Licorice Company, regular quar-
terly VA per cent on the preferred, payable

lune 30": American Woolen Company, reg-

ular'quarterjy l\per cent on the preferred;
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company, ref-
ular quarterly 2 per cent on Uie Pietcrred.
Boston Wharf company, (jmii-annual *~.
an increase of 2" cents; First National
Bank, regular quarterly 6 per cent, payable

Defaults its INTEREST—ha\fn> bein made in the payment of inter-
i«t <iup Jure 1 1910. on the first mortgage

5 -V-r cent gold bonds of the SedaUa Light

and Traction Company: ( >tto T. Bannard and

Robert T. Sheldon, at the request of t»»e

holder' of a large amount of these bonds.
5-1 Iact as a tommittee for the protection
of the bondholder*. An agreement has been

fi-d with the New York Trust Company

m d«o«itorj- Th- committee Invites all

holderSto deposit their bonds at once. In or-

rier to -ecu-e prompt «nd concerted action.

ifavid H Clark No. « Wall street, is sec-
SSJJ S th«f committee, and Dani.i Burto
Is counsel.

MFTROPOLITAN STOCK AT SIX.—A

va^e of one hundred sharos of Metropolitan

"=^reet Railway stock at Iwas reported on

interborouj-h-Metropolitan owns $4A«^O.(K>3
«f the K«(»ftO00 Metropolitan shares Met-
:,i.«> sold above 260 several years

aajo
T.l-SVKR & RIO GKANDB.-An ospe-

ci?lbN
nne exampK- of the highest ass of

pirlm^t o
j
f Se

of that interesting state. Itah.
features

of that Interesting state. Ltah.

v';iH,'KA'™.'VN
"
!^pp*L"L''"*ii"?;

mmmmm
U on a 4-i P«r cent baslfe

-
APPI ICATION TO LIST.-Application

fj? crot collaiwal- lru»t bonds; a"*""

%***s£"USlw!1»^.« «« \u25a0"•0r......

able June .-*\u25a0 me ; â^-.n, |b uo. anci B
tfiila > e?JJ ,907 an': Ys*. The Southern

r-ailvvlv 0wnrj5.670,U00 of th. company^

: EVE
V

C
EXCHANGE MEMBERSHIP

rmS^The Cotton E.chaa«« »«"^l2hiS
of«'!l«'pllVJrt"jl A. Sh»ar*nii ha^ been

fOlo/r"o«rthe last preceding -*!A^
Company h-*\« n«c! flrst
cent. Pf> aa

n
blfhe

J complny'B stock fiincft Uie
dividend oo the comp»Dj

MELON FOR TEXAS COMPANY

BUY 525.000.000 IN BONDS

|Foreign Syndicate Takes San Francisco
Terminals from Kuhn. Loeb &Co.

The successful closing of negotiations for
the sale to a European syndicate of $25,000.-
000 of Southern Pacific Comprny San Fra-i-
ciseo Terminal 4 per cent bonds, which
have been under aray for several weeks.jwas announced yesterday by Kuhn, Loeb

jft Co.
The syndicate which bought the bonds

is composed of Direction der Disconto
IGesellschaft. Berliner Handels Gesellschaft,
National Bank fur Deujschland. Perlin: M.
M. Warburg & Co.. Norddeutsch* Bank.
Hamburg; Hope & Co.. Amsterdam;
Schweizeriseher Bankveretn. Basle. Swit-
zerland, and,J. H*>nry Schroeder & Co.,
and Bonn <fc Co.. London.

An international public issue, it is an-
nounced, will shortly be made*

pTSiItK RAILWAY_RETRENCHMENT
'
Northwestern Roads Have Al-

ready Laid Off 10,000 Men.
\u25a0Su Paul. June 14 _--p-ne Pioneer Press

'"
iin a published article, says that the policy
of retrenchment threatened "hy the railroads

j because of federal activity Inpreventing a
proposed increase in freight rates is al-
;reiuiy pomp into effect. Thus far the policy
has meant the «iisc-har-re of about ten thou-, sand laborers, to stop nearly all new con-
struct ion work, while anß for extensions[and betterments have been temporarily
Idropped. ;.*;;>

It is es-.imßted that the Northern Pacific
has yen order to lay off 2.500 men. the
;
Great Northern 3,000 and the Chicago &Northwestern 600. The Chicago. Milwaukee& St. *aul discharged between 1.000 and
1.2C0 men during the first part of June in
the Northern district alone. For the pres-

|ent the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul is
jnot extending the policy of retrenchment in
Ithe Northw^t. Itis said the Santa Fe has

la»d off 4.000 men and the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific 1,500.

President Howard Elliott -to-rlay issued a
statement, giving the. reasons for the action
M the railroads. He says:

"Four force*, namely, increased taxes in-
cr.-ased prices for labor' and material, in-
creased facilities both in quantity and qual-

I
ity and the enlarged powers of the railway
commissions, are all working to reduce thr-
r.°t ,arnin^!B of railway companies, so that
i; seems prudent for boards of directors an-1
for railway officers to consider most care-
fully not only their. duty to the traveller*
and shippers c\er their roads but also the*rduty to the very large number of people
whose money Is invested in railroads and
the large class of investors to whom the
railroads must go if they are to obtainmoney for additions, improvements and ox-
tens-ion?. It seems, therefore, the part .if
wisdom not to engage in new enterprises
at the present time and not to undertake
too much work."
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IDE MARKETS
'per Cent on Savings Still

d i,y Many Institutions. ,.
It- '™n saving instituUoos that

.jaßrtec.) «mi-«n.ual dividends
2^^'^ «; July 1. ten m*Jn-

Trcent ,ua! r,te. three ad-
L-U*4l^; per cent rate.- to which

5* tWJ t on January 1 last in

£-m- c Bowery Savings -Bank
,s*n w:t

->>l* Savins* Institution, and
'

:..r^t<*v. Savings Institution,

*H* '«'.un> ra;e initiated by. the,

<^ '-'*
a vir. s Bank a few days a«o.

r,-otini"t6 pay on all accounts,jusS*6 ;;:erev-t &t the rate of 4
j.^s or «^ aJI acoountE O ver JI.OCO 4

J-.W-9 and S]s per cent

•^&5oTer th*t amount.

iS**. .;-« that maintained the 4 per
JP*-?vsj£rt i\e-e tiie K^ist. nivor Sav-'*****.Si »»a the Harlem. New York.

r-nx. piajir; Empire City.

Clfß" 3; £« \u25a0 ni{ed StHtes
'lnj:i'

adhered to the S^i

'*•*\u25a0•> '--cv a-!oi-ted six months apo

•^^wJi "niver. Union Square and
banks.

• * *
*

that have not yet

U«# v •-'July 1 mnual interest
\u25a02 tJ!"I,r,-.D0.-kr ,-.D0.-k Savins, Institution

'*1.^.r1^!! and Krar.kiin Savings
j«!^ *

:'-':'-' *'\u25a0',' ".-

ft| L..nual dividend declared by the
s\u25a0-•s \u25a0-• '^rir.cs institution >esterday

iSlSh'^JsJMirpeWat declared by this
j**1-"5

of -fthiriinow amount to

%rtS&: The tri-tees at their meet-

++ZL. pl*»s for-a new twenty
>\u25a0* Van* offl<e M-ilflinJ: to be erected
gg&pn at oadw

"ay and Rcade

f-'i :'\u25a0 -

3POSSIBLE TO MOVE CARS

-jnfc' Defence to Bethlehem Steel

_;.' Rebating Charges.

?-jjif!ph-&, Jun° l>- —
-^-I^itional evi-

pjiwjie^ed by the po\ernment to-
-.is^a'lf-npt J« prove that the Lehi^h
iivj*iJT?ieReading Railway companies

sad cbligauorcf hrfd by them a-ralnst
t jjrtiichem Steel '."o-r.pany. in violation

tbfSklnJ act- prohibiting r<»batln-?.
3» twemaent. after auemptinc to

iijMtbt steel iron-pany received what
B3&} to rebates when demnrrace
rp? were reiriTied, r^Ftfd Its case this

aSi Tbe ceferKiant*1 nteiMl that tte
•^zrzz* <:har*^s *rere remitted beemwc
r îr.pcKSib'e to move the freight cars
-? IP corxfFtion or business.
knSroato are members of \u25a0 -!-> North-
btr &nice Cornpanr, nd in 1954 this
K!aJio*i adopted a regulation charge

tenrrare. All cuFt<">:r-<»rs were r-nt.itled
\u25a0 fie*cars f*t>e for forty-eifrht hours. !

sty that for each 'iay or fraction a
7?c! J" '«as< n;ade_ The st**l company
e*9*atiy mi p a* lion to" be sub-
kftsntrrage charges under tli«» ayer-
":>"ii"c*r. Januarj-. OSJ, to Apiii. 19«7.
iae revcrn-nent rl'.arue-s, the 'rail-

paateA and In aoditlon the lo—
**rot Rventr-tw-o ir^ars' us«»"of cars,
sS cf »ort>-c!t?it.
n-*ho*m byUle ijivcrnment that the
;'\u25a0 cf accrjf-3 demurra-re. amounting
HIhad h-een sfttlefi by the railroads
IP*—" company for $7,391. The trial
»'•: *i'l be fmishod to-morrow or
Sir.

iM- EXFORTS IN MAY

.peded Iniports for Same

'W-h by $11,215,820.
-c4r-in.J^.e IL-Exports from the

fetes last month «ere larpcr than.
*'nnv oxhov y-car. -A-iih-the ex«p-

Uliac,"-b^inc valued at $131,145,425,
!. RSOOWI than the ex- ,

*ijjj^iaC/according to the Bureau,
j^_" .V.j^jijirrrrirrMay tvore smaller

month -?snce Aupust last, j
:

\u25a0 ',Ji 'j::?.^?.*'*'. J-cainst $133,523,3*53 j
S#|jrf J16i539.C5 in March" of the :
£.:. \u25a0

•

H

£t&*pf pxporls r'ver iTli ortf!: las:t !
\u25a0* «W Cl^S-K'1. acain?t S7.i-«*.--i3 -.in j
TcflaK >ear. For th« • -.en months .

U-jrr**"U -jrr**"May- lp^-tli? °^ export?

\bjJßttti «m imswi.** Bxporta for j
; ŵ!-ci-iThs cndp<l with May last ex- j
S*»e of th« c"iresponding month 6
liS year 1W CWKT.^i.

ANN ARBOR.
lflio. lrvw am

Ist week in Jun* SSS.S2*- 03:492 %^t> 2TA
July 1-June 7.. 1.740.9-?> 1.629.209 1.770.215

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.
'

Ist week in June $554,177 **>1_! |444.*"S
July 1-June 7.. 29.225.652 24.725.302 24.364. 4-vt
CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS & Is9CsWIL*L3

Ist week in June tIW.X »10«.077 *D5sfl
July 1-Jun-. ... '6.399.56U tTTt.HIf \u25a0 4.527.337

LOUISVILLE Sc. NASHVILLE.
!Ist week in.Tun* $1,001,555 $540.74S $752,U3
July June 7 . 49.114.777 42.738.929 41.975.T18

SOUTHERN".
Xurr.tMr efmiles "AW 7.Wrt

—
Ist week inJune $1.069.5<X> ${O3.9tt> 5849 ¥*
July 1-June 7.. 33.795.32S 45.364.914 45.039

HAVANA ELECTRIC.
2d week in June «M<?6 ftLIS? $53>«»
July 1-Jun# 12. 933.479

- 1.137 553.316
DETROIT.

'TOLEDO *
IRONTON*.

i4th we»k in May $42,423 *2«.7t» *3.f«3
[July 1-May 21.. 1,447.866 1.400.73S 1,334.941

I CHICAGO. INPIANAPOL.IS LOUISVILLE.
Month of April

—
lOrosy earnings.. $516.5'>1 $464 $40*.7?0
(E.fp. and taxes. 333.192 '«nS.67S JMUBB

Net earnings. *183.et» $133,744 |H '--
July 1-Aprll30—

Gross earnings.. $4,972,273 ?*.3s«.S*« $*-•**»**?
Exp.and taxc3. 3.252.614 3.060.4T6 3,342.157

Net earnings. «I.7liV>V-1 f1.327.0C7 $1.0061833
;ST. LOUIS. IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN.

Month of Apri'- IJHO. 190d. lr.crease
MUeare 5.2^7 2.t5<*5 "579
Total op-r. re.-. $2.201.7!>« $1.<i39.37rt *;i*2.42r,

ToUl oper. exp. 1.574.« M1^10.475 . 264.177

Ne oper. rev. s627. HO «849.»S $7«24S

Outside op.debit 5»o 2.448 3.U2

Total net r«v. «S2i;s«> J54H.444 $75 1:*
Taxes «7.»a> I»M> . 53.670

Oper. income 1533.740
~

$492,294
'

$41,445

Tou!yoper.Prey.522.455.480P
rev.522.455.480 VMgMg $2.914.?22

Total oper. exp. 14.721.703 13.C05.993 1i12..«»

N«t oper. rev. $7.7«5T747 $5.5-j4.543 «U^»IOutside op., debit 52.00 A23.363 23.640

Total r»t Tev. $7,714.74* $6.-"42.275 $1,173,473

t«mV. .. ... izsm* Jj^^m ii3.?:a

Op«r, inc0ni«."56>757749 $3.918.13 i J1.C39.533

LONDON UNDERGROUND.
LONDON UNITSD TRAMWATS

lfllO. lf**9. I .-r«as«
IWk. end. June 11 M£M «Mg t1.133'
Jan. 1-Jun- 11. 13^.076 BMW * -\u2666-

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT.
Wk. end. June 11 jE10.?47 gMg W?
Jan. 1-Jur.e 11. SsVMi 22U.-4J -'•
j TUBRS.
irk end. June. 11 £12.2« £13.n36 *i7«»
Jan. 1-June 11 MyM W»»

•Decrease.

t« 45c." Firs* c*«» «>»s' 'SJt tS«
-

\u25a0 teTsira
crop, nmirary »h<w«d condlt^rs ••• rcs«-<xi-
ore-l than according to previous rtporu. A
lessening of 4,000.000 busk la Enrope"»n "itiJre-s
of wheat turned th« eyes of traders k>"Uj« co-n-
paratlvely scanty supply on hand here, a. to-ai
which could be exhausted t:, \u25a0 .week 1* th<»
late In the pre«»dlne n*ven days were undimtn-
lsh»d. Then information arr*\u25a0.

-
\u25a0• that.no fewer

than 7.9««.0<'0 bush had disappeared from tne in-
t-rnationa' total of bread ma*»rla>. Under such

circumstances '.i» arrrval t4 '-\u25a0\u25a0- first eaxs
"'

\u25a0•\u25a0

wheat at Si Louis from Texas had no material
effect on th« market here. .Equally wtthoat in-
fluence was an assertion that O*l*hom» farmer*

were selling wheat deliverable on Friday, ai »•>«
a bushel. Rar>«<> of prlcea:

" ..
Wheat: Op-n- HuJb. \J&*. \u25a0'- a«M». day.

July .... M% »2«» 91H £-*-, -I.
S«pt. ... mw »'» »* MS «'i
Dec 9» 9O'« S& 9O » 33"*

July .'... 67*» H »7S 57^» 5!"4se?t. ... S7S mri *7»» .^I7'«I
7
'« *%*Dec 86W «* Ml v»3 T» *s"*

July!!.. 35*i3« 35H » »'»
sept. ... 34* 34*4 •***» }f**
Dec .35 Ml 35 35. v3*^;
July ..".|l2 3ft $12 47 12 *> $12*7 $12 .£Sept. ...12 20 U.MS 12 20 12*2 12 20

r.;n»
July ....12 77 13 <W J2 77 '*«R I1 **
Sept. ...12 23 12:2 12 23 '.- 52 12 2T

Pork: .•: l4
-_

July 22 3O 22 TO 22 i> 22 70 ZZ .1
Sept. .^l^7 22 15 2157

--
\u25a0" 21

"'
m •

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston. Jun» 14 -The local wool market <"»-

tlnues very dull, interest belns almo»t whollyJa
the West, where it Is claimed Su-er» an-1 s*ll?rs
are getting nearer in their figure*. Bostsn ie*l-

f-rs hear that the new cli-> la short of atapls
wool*, and thaf r^e Or<-gor> shearing B««raajsa *^>
•#- cent staple, an against 75 per cent In s>r»-
vious years. New Oregon staple is being landed
In Boston at 37958c. cleaned, with Idaho wool
slightly lower. Very little Montana has t»«a
re-''.-.»'l The movement of old wool rs slight,
th«* deman<l b*lng for washed dslalne and ier»»-
tory fine staple. Leading dom»st!c quotations:

Ohio and Pennsylvania, fleeces
—

No 1 washfri.
3T<g36c: del»ln« «a*h«d. 34'355c: XX. 323**::
fine unmerchantable.- *j?JT27c; one-half i blood
c«mb!n», SBOSsV;: three-eighths. 2Si3"2!»e: or.e-
quarter. 27$2Sc; delaine unwashed. 2&§27c; fine.
K'fj24.v Michigan. Wisconsin and New York
fl«.«ces— Fin* unwashed 22"523c: delaine. 2^3
"Sc: one-half blood. 271»2K«-. three-etghths. 273
29c. Kentucky, Indiana, and Mtsso«ri—Threa-
elghths blood. 3"©3lc. one-quarter. 2«*C7<*

Scoured basis: -Texas
—

Fine. twelve
\u25a0

months.
fKvjJfllc; flni», six to *lght months. SM57c. fln«,
fall, 52^V»c. California— Northern. 54®5rtc. mid-
dle county. 50?32e; southern. 454>47c Orear?n—
Kastern, No 1 staple. 62#63c; eastern, clothtns;.
.'.'•'gnftc. valley. No 1. 34'3'33c. Territory

—
Ftr.e

staple. 63365 c; fine njedtum staple. 82f?«3e: floa
clcihuiK. u.Htr»s<»c; nn»> medium clothing. SMAflr:
©de-half blood. 37®'58c: 'hree-eighths. 53054c.
one-quarter combing. 52254c. Pulled

—
Eatra,

6Sc; fine A, 6OB'ii2c; A supers. 54068c.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Liverpool. June 14.— WHEAT
—

Spot dnll: No
2 '*\u25a0'. Western winter, no stock: futures st«adr:
July. 6s 4a»d: October, as «d. December, nom-
inal. CORN

—
Spot easy: old American mixed.

5s 3d: new kiln dried. 4s lOd: <io via Galves-
ton, 5r -d; futures firm: July nominal. Sep-
tember. 4s 4*id. PEAS

—
Canadian. 7*". FLOUR.—

Winter patents. 2*s 6d. HOPS In- Lc»ndoa
(Pacific Coasti. t'3 l.'s«f 4 ISs. BEEJ"

—
Extra

India mess. 1305.' PORK
—

Prime mess West-
ern. 10«s f>d HAMS

—
Short eat. 77». BACON—

Cumberland cut. 7«s 6d: short rib. 7^s «d:
clear bellies. 735: long clear middles, light.
725: heavy. 71s 6d: short clear Dai SIS. 60s 6d,
SHOULDERS

—
Square. Kss 6d. TARD

—
Prim*

Western, tiercCs. «2s «d: American retined.
pai!«. «3s. CHEESE

—
Canadian, rtnest whtt»

and colored, new. S3» ivi white, old. 30s «d
colored, old. 565. TURPENTINE—Spirit*. 43s
9d. ROSIN

—
Common. 11s 6d. PETROLE'—

Refined, '-d. LINSEED OIL. 3R3. COT-
TONSEED 011^

—
Hull refined, spot 27s .-

TALLOW
—

Australian In London, 355.
London. June 14.

—
PUGAR

—
Raw. centrifq-

gal. 14s «d. muscovado. 12s 6d: beet. June,
lit «d LlNSEED—Calcutta. June-July. .VI-
2Ud. T.IX?KED OIL. 32s 11 '«d. SPERiI
OIL. £32. PETROLEUM-'-American reflned.
«Hd: spirits. 7d. TURPENTINE—Spirits. 43f
11*4d. ROSIN

—
American strained. 12s 6<2;

flne. 15s 6d. ',
*

Antwerp. June 14.—PETROLEUM. t£» franc*
50 centimes.

\u25a0 ' m
- "•

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

r-ucumbers elMtaa slfshtly h!«her but »upr"

r-nntlmi'1 heavy. Green corn flrm for i»nc \u25a0

Mushroom* weak and lower. I**.' arriving

freely nn'i ••*rt «trJn* b*ani. with, eMI<-e
stcck *<-'lin« well at the l<>w n*ur«i rullnsr:
poor, n«*leci«d. BquA*h lower. TomitflM In

heavy rapply «nd cloalnc w»*it. nr»t mi»i»-

slnnl arrived to-day and op-^ninit *ale» at »1.

POTATOBA Southern. No 1. bbl. |1 25®*- 1-:
seconds. I1SI1M: culls, 75c*It:old. bbl or
ha*. I18II2A: ASPARAGUS. d.-.z«n bunches.
7..-; *•".50. BEETS, Southern. 100 bunches-.
$i«*r;. New Orlfiir... bbl. »2gs2 AO; AJR-
ROTS Southern, 100 bunchea, $16n«$2.V):
\>-v Orleans. 1'i'«$,!. old. bbl or ha» $2i*•
'>-.'. CABBAGES. Maryland and Virginia,
!r*,i,' 50@73e: bbl. 40«9ftc: Norfolk. crat».

SOU «Sc: bbl. 't.'.'dr>r,c. CUCUMBERS. Norfolk,

'nank#t $123«*150: South Carolina. 7.'» c<?
$1 2.V Oeorcia. SOcStt; Florida. 3n«Bsc: hot-
hou«* box. It50© $3. EOOPI.ANTB. Florida,

box. $1 25®»2: GREEN CORN. North Caro-
lina, crate, %\n%2iT>: Florida. $I&<V»s3. \>*

Orleans. 10<>. $1 "of? $3; Bermuda, <rra:*. .*1 -•*>
,filslC»: LETTUCE, nearby, bbl. fIOc<JMI;
•tat*, r.n.«W-t. r,O<T7.-.r. I,IMABEANS. Florida,

bask-'. *l©s3: MUSHROOMS. •» lb na-<!i»-

4Orusl* n ONIONS. Bermuda, crate. $1^
$175: Tcjtar.. Hlow. $150G*2 2.V. whit*.
IIM#s2; E*vptlan. baa-. »2 5O«?$3: OKRA.
Southern, carrifr. »150553 30: PEAS. Jer.'ey.

inr^ hanktt. |lV.'«sl 5»7; amall. .UfJH2.v.
Dataware and Maryland, large. *10$1 -'\u25a0"\u25a0.

amall. $1»51'.2. Eastern Shore, larjt**.75ca
11 12* - small. 73ci0>$1: Baltimore, lar«;r 75<$i
ar,c •mA.l'.. 7."><T >oc. rEI'PERS. Florida, larjre
box. S-'lf*-'.. "arri.r. fl&O0|S28: PAR.Sf.EY.
New cr!-«ns, bbl. $14152: STRING BEANS.
Ejiste'n Shoro aad Virginia, wnx half bhl \u25a0

baike'. •IWsl2". third basket. T.nvrTZr. V!r- '
•rinla, ftreen. half bhi basket. 7Se9fl; third \u25a0

backet, r.£>6!7."iiv. North Carolina wax. half bbl
bftsk". lUeosi; third n*#ket. 25®730: ure-Ti.
29#40r: South Carolina, basket. 2.l<g>7.ic; >
SQUASH, marrow, bbl cra.te, SI 50«»2: '.«\u25a0:-
low, bbl. 7.r.ef7sl fif>: bask»r 50c®*i: whlt»,
bbl. 7«cSSI 25: banket. So©7sc: TURNIPS,
rutabaga, bbl. 112.*>#s2 23: whit*, new. 100.

bunches rifleif$1 W; TOMATOES, Florida,

carrier. 75c$'$2: Mississippi, case. 90c $*l:
hothou!>*. lb. S®l2c; WATEPJ>"RESS. 100 j
bunch»«. $l(ffsl7s. '

LVi
XITTS

—
Top rrad«s of domestic peanut* hold

steady. Poor »tuff eomlne Into competition

with
'

Imported moves slowly. PEANUTS.
Virginia, hand picked. Jumbo, ib 'U<&•'*'*.
fancy. .Vi@s*rie: extra. -»"4®4**c: shelled,

jumbo, 7H^«c; Virginia, No 1. 6*i<?",?: No
-

4Ci.'.c: Spani-ih. No 1, 7*i<9'«c: No 2. 6*}<9P.J*c.
HONEY

—
Trading continues oulet. Califor-

nia extracted, water white, lb. B*;®flc:white. ,
S®3¥c; light amber. 7©7«ic; Southern, ex-
tracted, gallon. «4<B>CRc. ;

BEESWAX
—

Pure domestic brifhr colored
wax ccntlnu-s flrm at 31«T31 : per lb: ou;- ,
side quotation full top. Foreign steady at 3'V. :

MAPLE. St'GAß— Dull but Itrrn. Su«ar. lt>.
UVi@l-"-iC; syrup, gallon. SOSOOc.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. Jun» 14. 1910

BKKVES
—

Receipt*. 25 cars, or 433 head, ;
all for slaughter except one car that arrived ,
late Monday afternoon for the market: S •» ,
cars of Hale cattle in rh<> pens. Feeling weak ,
<-xcfpt for best grades of dry-fed M«*ra
Dressed beef slow but firm. London cattl" |
market steady at 14®15e per lb. dressed :
welj-ht; refrigerator beef lower at ll?i@l2e
per lb. No exports to-day.

CALVES
—

Receipts none, and no trading in |
live calves Feeling weak. Dress*d calves j

about steady at 13-gir.e for city dreg^d veals. j
11%#14e for city dressed buttermilks. 103 !
ISc for country dressed calves.

SIEEEP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts, 32lt cars,

or s.i.-.O head; 23H cara for th« market: 2S
cars on sale. Pheep and choice lambs steady:
othr r lambs in^lSc low-r, with some, sales
possibly 2">c lower: about d cars were held 1
over, Common to good sheep, $4«|5 7"i per

100 lb: culls, $3 25: Southern lamb?. $8 <5®
$f> 7." for ordinary to choice: common stati

lambs. |9: Indiana lambs. $9 75: culls. $B;
yearlings. $6«is9. Dressed mutton slow at

10SVM a few choice wethers. 13c; dressed
lambs. ln^lSc: dressed yearlings. 13^16c.

Sales
—

Kerns Commission Co : 250 \ ir-

glnla lambs. 70 lb average. $J> .5 per 100 lb;.
•12 «5 lb $!).-l7'i: 21fi. 84 lb. $»10. 1« In-
diana. Mib. **7.-.: 22 Indiana culls. oSlb. $«.

144 Indiana yearlings. SO lb. $7 25: S \ ircinja.

77 lb. $fl: 77 Indiana sh»»p. 110 lb. |Mw; 13.
Ilt> lb. $4: 12 Virginia, 103 lb. $5; S3 culls,°
3
S
lb

Sander?": 273 Virginia lambs, 62 lb. $9;
2 buck*. $>.*. lb. $4 ,

McPherson & Co.: 244 Virginia lambs. «7
lb. $9 75: 241. 68 lb. 75: 205. 68 16. $9"

•JSS. «4 Ib. $57.-.. 14 Virginia sheep. 117 lb. $5; :
2.

Newton Sk^Co.: 24« Virginia lambs. «7 lb.
|

Newton *• Co.: J4« Virginia lamb*. «. J, I
$ft.r>o- 200. «4 lb $ft."O; 246, 67 lb. 40: 2SS.
CO lb. $» j.i; 203. 62 Ib. $f»: « Virginia sheep.

02 lb. $5: 4. 107 lb. $4: 3. 137 lb. $4.
Tobin & Snannon: 16r> Kentucky lambs. «S

lh. $»65: 257 VirKlnia,65 lb. $9 25: 269. J* lb. j
$JJ 12>i: 32 Kentucky sheep. 103 lb, S5 .5: 14

Vir in"i.-u 110 lb. $r,73: 4. 107 Ib. $5; 12. 81; lb.
$4 50; 12 Kentucky yearlings, 72 lb. $8, 2 \ tr-
ginia. 75 ll>. *7 sft

Tred I.Kratz: 633 Virginia lambs, 6i lb.

H H Hollls: S3 state lambs. 55 lb. $«. •"
state yearling*. Ro lb. $7 so. 4 sheep. 118 lb.
$."..*>«>: 2 bucks. 1« lb. »4 50.

Shippers' Commission Co.: 245 ir^rinla.
lambs. 62 lb, »'> 1". •[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' <*\u25a0""• |

HOGH— Ueceipts. 7 cars, or 1.062 head, all
for slaughter. Nominally weak

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
i-hicago. June 14.—CATTLB—Receipts. 4.006;

steady; steers. $6 25fi$8 75; >«s. $4 5C«$6 50:
heifer*. *423f57 25: bulls. $4 6<V?s6 25; calves.
f3«so; stockers and,feeders. $4 75^$8 50. HOG.- ,— itfcelpt«, 15,000; 10c higher: heavy. $9 40©-
$!>.-,(. butch*", $9 4O!fs9 5O; m!x»d. $»3>VB|!)4s.
light. $9 45«5»60: packing. $935«f9 45: plj|s.
$!>2s<tso 45; bulk of sales, $9 4'i'S 45. SHC£f—

Rpcclpts. 14,000: weak: sheep. $5 15«*«> 2f>
yearlings. $6 sOigs7 50. lambs, $7 50i353 50. spring \u25a0

Ia
East *Rafflf.!^une, U.—CATTLE—Receipts. |

Ui(>: rt»ady- prime utecrs. $S 25«5« 60 -VEALS
—

Receipts. 125: active and steady. HOGS
—

Re

ceicts SOO- fairly active and steady: heavy and
mixed" $975e|»80: rough?. $6 65@$S 80, staes.
*7@sS: dairi--. $^ «OCS9 W. SHEEP AND
LAMRP-fVceipts. -JCO; steady, unchanged. _

Cincinnati. June. 14.—CATTLET—Receipts. IMS;

active and steady to stronjr: fair to eoo<l sti 1p~

per*-, $6 4OSS7 ftO; common. f'i25-Ss4 50. HOGe
-,

Receipts, 3.143; active and strong, 5c hl;her; 1
butcher, nnd shipper*. «P 4n«W 4.V "mrnon

$8 7f,lTsS> 4f» SHEBP— Receipts. 1.6»1 ;$2 50#$,>; ;

la^nsVr^tv4^n?' 14-CArrLE-R.cclprs. j
10 0 0 including 1,000 Southerns; uteady: top.

50- Southerns strong and active; dressed bc*r
and export steers. $7 s<>S*» 50: fair to «ood. t>f
$7 50: WMtm $5 75<55825; stockers and feed-
ers $3 75<S$6 40; Southern. $4 25^57 4C>. bouth-
?r" coYs $3M^ss 5O; native, $4919 "»; Mlf-w.
$4 7.VSS7 75: bulls. J4rW: calves. $o1TS» 5a

HOGS— Receipts. 14.000; market 10c higher, top. ,
»4sT bulk of «*!«•. »aw *i*&X£E£&:
i<»4s : packers and butchers, $9 32H050 42»^:
light

"
$9 20«59 4<>; pigs, $««W*9 10. SHEEP-^ ;

Receipts. 13.000: weak to 10c Tower; lamfcs &?.;
75;. lower: lambs. $7 50S$!>: yearlings, »8«*.: |
wethrrs.. $s®ss 75. ewes, $4 75«55 50, stockers
anpi«sS: $J?n«- 14.-CATTLB-SuPply light;

choice? $*25««8fln: prim-. $BSSS shbep- ,
Supply light; prime wethers. $0 50^$.. 75. culls
and common. WV«3 50: lambs $4<ffs7 75: veal!
calvef, $9 sO®st»7o. HOGS— Receipts .Hjgt;|
prime heavies. $9 63: mediums. $9 7C«»S 78.
heavy Yorkers. $J> 73«959 SO: Hirht Ycrker*. $9 30
4J$9 95; pigs. $K»Csl os: roughs. $9<gsS 75.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago Jun» 14.

—
Rumors were in .circula- !

tion here ts-day that a hundreo. boatloads of.
wheat had been" engaged for export. The story

wan ridicuied. but n«\erth»lcss it had an effect In 1
helD'ng to friß'rten a rtultltude af small specula- !

tors "who had been on th» selling side. A fact

taken as hardly less alarming was the disclosure
or a blr decrease in the worid"s vsiM» mipply.;
Net gains of lc to 1 »c resulted. The close showed

advances In all the other »jt»— Ifce to
ajig'ic- oats. L c to c

-
anil provisions. 22l-c

13


